Critical Dates for the Legislative Process

**Legislative Timeline**
- **Prefiling**: December 1
- **Session Convenes**: January
- **State of the State**: January
- **Spring Break**: March
- **Session Adjourns**: April
- **Deadline for Governor to Act on Bills**: June
- **Veto Session**: September

**Appropriations Timeline**
- **Budget Bills Filed**: Late January - Early February
- **Budget Conference Committees**: Mid-to-Late April
- **Senate Review of Budget Bills**: Mid-March
- **Budget TAFP Deadline**: May
- **Deadline for Governor to Act on Bills**: June
- **Budget Bills Filed**: Late January - Early February
- **House Testimony**: Mid-June
- **Senate Testimony**: Late June

**Budget Bills Filed**
- **Mid-March**
- **April**
- **May**
- **June**
- **July**
- **August**
- **September**